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ALL PAPER
SIFTING OUR FLOUR

will show how clean it is and
frco from all other materials
which you often seo in other
brands. For the next baking
try sack or our Ballard's Ob-llsq- ue

Flour. 'When your fam-
ily congratulates you on tho
improvement in your baking
you nccd't tell them that our
Flour was responsible for tho
improvement. Dut yo ' 1 1

know it, just the samb

Burnside tg Robin son
loal, Lime, Salt, Cement, Sand and Plaster

Material
Office and Warehouse on L. & N. R. R.

PHONE 142 RTfiTTArfwn

K. Riant
Sole Agent For

A. E. Smithes

KANAWIiA
SALT

TELEPHONE 85
A Good Resolution

fot Xew Year's Day is to open an ac
count at the

State Bank 6 Trust Co.
Richmond, Ky

Your first deposit '.vill bo the foundation
of a ncv era of prosperity. Your money
will bo subject to check and will bo
ready for you in case of need. If you
havo no account with us, allow us to ex-

plain to you our tc systom.
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The Right Way to get good work is
a ouy your paper irom an up to date

- ne and get an uptodate paper hanger

Old Circular

In Possession of Judge Benton
Is a Most Unique Politi-

cal Decument.

A circular printed in 1839
at Lexington and distributed

4.1. Jw me ueraocraiic organiza
tion throughout the state, is
in Uie possession of Judge
James Benton and is a most
unique document. It was
kept for many 3'ears by Capt.
J. Speed Smith, Sr. It is an
appeal to the Democracy of
the state to "get together'1
and is signed by Dan Brad-
ford. It says:

to the democrats of
Kentucy:

The Executive Committee
of the Democratic Party,, in
Fa3ette county, held a meet
ing in the city of Lexington,
on Monday the 2nd; day of
September 1839, at which the
following resolutions were
adopted:

"1. That it be earnestly
urged upon the Democratic
party in every countv in the
State, to hold public meetings
t their respective court

houses, and to appoint dele
gates to the State Democratic
Convention to meet at Frank-
fort on the 8th. day of Janu
ary, 1840.

"2. It being the principal
object of said State Democra
tic Convention to select can-
didates for the offices of Gov-

ernor and Lieutenant Gover-
nor, and for Electors of Pres-
ident and Viee President:
That it be recommended to
the Democratic Part' thru-ou- t

the State to send their
delegates to said convention,
duty instructed upon these
subjects in order that the
general will of the party maj'

&

be expressed in the selection
of candidates.

"3. That a Circular, letter
be addressed, in the name of
this Committee to the Demo-
cratic Party throughout the
Commonwealth, rrnd sent to
every county, calling upon
them to hold public meetings
in ever" county, for the pur-
pose indicated in the forego-
ing resolutions, aud recom-
mending activity and energy
in the promotion of the Demo-
cratic cause.

That in the opinion of
this Committee it isexpedient
for thz Democratic party at
the next general election to
have candidates for the Legis
lature in every count', and to
bring to the polls every Dem
ocratic voier, and that this
opinion be expressed in said
circular."

The Committee appointed
to prepare the above mention
ed circular, have concluded
that they could not more ap
propriately, and, at the same
time, briefly discharge the
duty assigned to them, and
express the views of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, than by
copying the foregoing resolu-
tions.

When we reflect upon the
cheering and decisive Demo
cratic victories, recentty
achieved, and the resolutions
effected in Tennessee and
Indiana, and that the distin-
guished democrat, James K.
Polk, has beeu elected Gover-
nor of Tennessee, by a ma-

jority of several thousand
over a "Whig competitor, who
received two years ago a ma
jority of nearly twenty thou-
sand votes, thus exhibiting a
clear democratic gain of about
twenty three thousand votes;
aud when we compare the
relative state of parties in

Tennessee and Kentucky, we
have every reason to hope,
with entire confidence, that
the reaction of pub'.ic senti-
ment in favor of, Mr. Van Bu-ren- 's

administration, in all
the Western States, wheh
has been lately so signally
manifested, will be abundant-
ly strong enough to secure a
complete change in the politi-
cal attitude of this Stata, at
the next general election, and
that she will be restored and
regenerated, and resume her
ancient Democratic character.
Union, and u vigorous and
patriotic exertion of the en-

tire Democratic strength of
the Stale, is all that is neces
sary to effect so glorious a
triumph, and to rescue our
beloved and renowned Com-

monwealth from the domin-
ation of a pmscriptive party,
who, whilst they constantly
aud most urgently attribute
to their political adversaries
the execrable principle, that
'Ho the victors belong the
spoils," are themselves uni-
formly applying and enforc-
ing that odious rule, when-
ever the' have the power.
They raise the salaries, and
increase the burdens of the
people, for thebenefitof their
party leaders, and fill all of
fices, including the benches
of judicature, with their par-
tisans, and flagrante delicto,
they have the effrontery to
cry out corruption, proscrip-
tion, "spoils"! In the actual
possession and enjoyment of
all public employments, and
of the public treasury of the
State, excluding all participa-
tion by the Democrats, and
yearning after, and in uutir-in- g

hot pursuit of the offices
and public treasury of the
nation, "out of the abundauce
of the heart the mouth
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speaketh," and they continu
ally c r y "spoils, spoils.
spoils." Saturated, but not
satisfied out of the State crib
tney .most venemently voci
ferate, that which they most
heartily desire 'spoils, spoils,
spoils," that is give us the
honors and emoluments of
Union.

Let every democrat do his
duty, aud come up to the
polls, from the hills, and from
the valleys, from the cities
and from the plains, and from
the, uttermost ends of the
State, and we shall see Ken
tucky presented as the centre
column of the united Western
Democracy, bearing aloft the
sacred standard of civil liber-
ty, untarnished and untorn
by the fiercest struggles of
its enemies to prostrate it.

Words

Many a Richmond Household
Will Find Them 5o.

To have tho pains and aches of a bad
back removed; to bo entirely frco from
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders
is enough to make any kidney sufferer
grateful. To toll how this great chango
can be brought about will provo com-

forting words to hundreds of Richmond
readers.

ElbridgoG. Evans, Depot St., Xich-olasvill- e,

Ky., says: "From my cxper
ionee with Doan's Kidnoy Pills I can
say that thoy are an excellent remedy
and ono that lives up to tho claims
mado for it. I suffered from kidney
troublo for some time. My back ached
and I had a soreness across my kidneys
that mado it hard for me to get around.
1 also had a great dual of troublo from
my bladder, the kidney secretions being
too frequent in passage at times whila
at others there was a complete retention.
Doan's Kidney Pills wcro finally brough
to my attention and I began their use.
They helped mo from tho first and I

was cured."
Tor sale by all dealers. Price 50

routs Kcs'.er-Milburi- i, Co.. 15 n Halo,
Now York, sole agents for tho United
Stutep.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

The Wrong Way is to buy a lot of
old stock and get anybody to it
for you. Phone

e Hustling Cash
December 31st, closed most successful history Hustling Cash Store,

which grateful friends customers. We solicit continuance your

patronage during adopt slogan, "Quality Counts' We wish each

everyone best things that life, health, effort offers

C1 wJ
the Entire Month

and rens

be for save

Hamilton
Corner First Main

Pp flp

Comforting

profoundly

During January

Ladies' Coat
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All will low you

sun bath '

Stearns & Foster mattress needs, it will
last time and always be

&

Will you wonder you to that lumpy, unsanitary hair
If we do, of course you

buy Stearns &

GRADES OF SUPERIORITY
" 10.50 Lenox . . .

Windsor 13.50 Style . . .

OLDHAM LACKEY
Undertaking a Specialty

And havo your laundry called for.
Good work and prompt

Oillco W. Main opposite
Hotel.

Rin 193

street,

Strother Gott Agt.,
Tho Winchester

Jfever can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Dr. Thomas
Elcctic Oil relieves the pain
quickly cures tho wound.
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s, Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats Prices Far

Below Their Value
heavy merchandise offered prices. A chance to

money

!ir

ALL PAPER

An occasional all the renovating
ever yet

life comfortable.

STEMMS FOSTER
MATTRESS

make why cling
mattress. knew much about them would

Foster.
FOUR

Anchor

&

delivery guar-
anteed.
Glyndon

Laundry.

prepared.
instantly

the

for

at

For 5ale.
Second hand phatea cheap.

J. K. Gott, KiehmoAd, Ky.

For 5a!e.

'

as as

Be

dll-t- f

Nice residence on ooraor FSfik ad
North streots. Apply

tf. 1). M. STKVEXSOX

"Had dyspepsia er mdlge-- 'urn tec
years. No appetite, ami what I did
eat distressed me terribly. Itartleek
likxxl Hitters cured me." J. II. Wal-

ker, Sunbury. Ohio.

$16.00
22.50

Dav Telephone 76
Night Telephone J36 229

AV.S. O. R.O. U

Constipation is the cause of many all-me-

awl disorders that make Mfe m'w-era-

Take Chamberlain's Steniaeh
and Liver Tablets, keep your bowels
regular ami yow will avoid these dis
aes. Kef sale by Stockton &. Son.

For RenL
Haa!ome two story residence on wr-

iter of Poartfc ami Woodland aveaues.
Itaiklfettr how. with all modern ow
vemettceK aal owt fctukliags. For far-tl- wr

pactMubTs call oh
Mrs. Henry Lammm,

tt Woodland Av.

Store
191 1

othersRichmond, Kentucky
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